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ZONING CODE 40-1-1

Lu伽w脇由勧告鏡花賠

CHAPTER 40

ZONING CODE

ARTICしE I一しEGAL FRAMEWORK

40-1-1　　壁坦This Code sha= be known as the ‘‘1991 Comprehensive Amendment to the

Zo両g Cede of 1959 as subsequentry amended,’’and is herein referred to as ‘this Code.’’

40-1-2　　　PURPOSE. Under the Zoning Enabling Act of廿re IIlinois Munieipal CodeI

munici囲ties are e旧bled to adopt a zoning code for the fdiiowing general purposes:

(A)　　　　to secure adequate light and pure air;

(B)　　　　to secure safety from fire and other dangers;

(C)　　　　to conserve the由Xable value of fand and bu脚ngs;

(D)　　　　to reduce or avoid congestion in the streets;

(E)　　　　to reduce or avoid hazards to people and‖damage to property from the

accumulatien of runoff of storm or flood waters; and

(F)　　　　to otherwise promote the heaIth, Safety, ∞mfo巾morais and we臨ere of the pubiic.

Based on those purposes, the VIifage has designed specifie gcais, Objeetives and policies to guide

impIementation of師s Code wherever possible' They deaI with a varfety of needs: from how to provide tots

adequetdy s繭for septic systems to how to provide reaso=able standerds for off-street Parking; and from

how to ensure adequete st訓dards for the bcation of mobile homes to how to en∞urage com囲bIe

commercfal and industrial deveiopment. Too detailed to Iist in師S Section, they are仙Iy presented in

Appendix l (Land Use Goals and Poiicies). Appendix l is hereby adopted by reference as part of師s

Code.

(See 65 ILCS 5/11-31-1 - 11-13-20)

40-1-3　　　　郎FEC丁IVE. This Code sha= become effedve August l, 1991.

40置1
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ZONING CODE 40-2-1

L〃肋w脇晦e緬純　　　　　　　　　　　　音

ARTICLE II - D各円:NITIONS AND FIGURES

40-2-1　　　DEFINITIONS. When used in this Code, unIess the ∞nteXt requires otherwise:

Ac臓駒のI“yβ幽肋a arJ轍H佃u〃きmeanS a bu脚ng or st叫cture located on the same lot as, and incidentai

to, a main or p血cipal use, bu脚ng or structure. An accessory bu脚ng may be a part of or sepalrate from

the main building.

AcassのI“y (廃means a use which is incidentaI to the principaI use of a building or a tract of fand.

A珂払鳩meanS the use of a let for growing, harvesting and sto血g of crops, induding legumes, hay,

grain, fruit and truck or vegetable crops, florieuiture, horticuiture, Orcha「ds and forestry, It is intellded by

this definition to indude a= types of ag cuitu旧I operations, but to exdnde industriel operations such as

canning o「 Sfanghterhouses, Wherein ag cuiturai products preduced primar"y dy others are stored or

ProCeSSed. It is also intended by this defin軸on to exdude the keeping,帽is盲ng and feeding of

livestock and pou獲try。

A鯛飯がmeanS any change in the bearing walI, COlumns, beams, girders or supporting member of a

structure, any Change or rearrangement in the floor area of a building, any enぬrgement of a structure

Whether by extending horizontafty or increasing in heisht, and/Or any mOVement Of a structure from one (1)

Iocatien to another,

An弾L f_Ja meanS the total area taken on a horizontaI pfane at theぬrgest floor leveI of the main or

Principal buiIding and a= accessory buiidings on the same tot exdusive of uncovered porches, temaCes, and

S晦畔.

A働Zotmeaus the totaI area w冊1in the lot Iines.

触m釧tmeanS that po巾on of a building whieh is pa田y below and pertly above grade and having at least

One-haif (1/2) its height above grade. A basem飢t is counted as a story and induded in whatever

Standards are used to control the intensty of deveiopment if it is used for storage purposes pertaining to the

P血cipal use, for dwelling purposes, Or for o筒ce space or sim胞r function.

遡means property abu塙ng one side of a street and lying between the two nearest intersecting or

inte「cepting street and raiIroad right-Of-Way, WaterWay, unSubdivided area, Or Other definite boundary.

B[卿means an encIosed structure having a roof supported by coIumns, Walis, arChes or other deviees

and used for the housing, Sheiter o「 endosure of persons, animais, equipme巾goods or materぬis of any

kjnd. As applied to resident由I uses in t鴫Code, the tem expressly exdudes movable dwe冊ng units such as

mobiIe homes but indudes dwei看ing units whieh meet the test of Thlanu触ured housing,〃 as defined herein.

β書初的JaJ明光万ar脇means the building in which is ∞nduc龍d the main or p血Cipal use of the tot

On Which it is Iocated.

脇a A健闘助け4初e meane a Iine usuafty para=el to the fro巾Side or rear lot両ne set so as to provide

the required yards for a bu脚ng or st田ctしIre.

酬means the excavation o earth to provide for a foundation, basement or celIar; and/Or the

addition to or removaI from a Iot or tract of land or water so as to prepare said tot or tract of fand for the

construction of a struc山re; and/Or the act of piacing or a締xing a component of a structure upon the ground

Or uPOn anOther such component; and/Or the placing of construction materiais in a pemanent fashion and

fastening in a pemanent manner; and/Or remOVai of an existing stru《よure in connection w軸SuCh

COnSt「uction.

40-之
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ZONING CODE 40-2-1

Lud柁タW脇餌e日日儲妃

Cbwap把meanS the percentage of the Iot a「ea covered by the bu脚ng are風0f both p血CipaI and accessory

StructureS,

鋤でmeans a section of sections w軸n the VIlfage w日田n which certain zoning o「 devel。Pment

reguIations apply.

Dw蜘means any bu脚ng designated for residentia=iving purposes and containing one (1) or mrore

dweiIing units.

Dwa脇タa “r所means one or more roons, designed, ∝CuPied or intended for occupancy as separate living

quarters, W軸∞OkingI Sleeping and sanitary faci眠rs provided w軸n the dwe=ing unit for the exdusive use

Of a singie famfty maintaining a household.

D励タの励hdさfawiルmeaus a dwelling containing one (1) dwe"ing unit.

D舶伽の7切o-I考mルmeans a dwe冊ng containing two (2) dwe=ing units with one (1) dwelling u輔

arranged on the same story or in storfes above the o冊er dwe冊ng unit.

Dwd肋の〃帆綱レmeans a dwei‖ng containing two (2) or more dwe"ing units・

劇勃聴力肋のrJtmeanS a business, retail, O筒ce, Or COmme「CiaI use.

幽meane one (1) person, Or tWO (2) or more persons refated dy blood, ma面age, Or legai adoptions,

Or nOt mOre than冊ree (3) un「eiated persons, maintaining a common househok‖n a dwe冊ng unit・

fhm由堕means that po巾On Of a lot abutting a street′ determined by straight =ne measurement.

亘理堕means the average of the ele¥ratiens of the surfece of the ground measured at訓comers of a

bu脚ng.

H拗t as am娩dめa β脇タa Or S]れ“加〃℃ meanS the ve巾cal distance, meaSured from the average

esta輔shed grade at the front bu脚ng line, to the highest point of the roof or top of the buiIding or structure.

This meas冊e aPPlies to height limitations established for zoning dis同ds in Artide V of師s Code. Cer由in

bu嗣ngs and structwres, Such as agricuItu旧I structures’ch…th steepies′ granary elevators′ and radie

transmission towers, are SPeCificafty exempted什om the heigh帥mitatfons set by A巾cte V of軸s Code.

H切"e Oc‘∽∂め〃 meaus an OCCuPation or professien for gain or support which meets the fo=owing

limitatiens:

(A)　　　Is carried on as an accessory use in a dwe冊ng unit by a member or menbers of the

immed治te famfty residing on the premises;

(B)　　　　There is no activity, conStruCtion or display whieh wouid iridieate from the exterie「

of the buiiding or dwe冊ng unit that the buiIding or dwe冊g unit is being used for any purpose other than

residential, excePt aS PrOVided in (C) below;

(C)　　　　The accessory use requirements Stated in Section 40-7-2 of師s Code sha= be

met.

1ha9/or枕妬eImeans a buiIding or complex of buiidings on the same lot intended for providing separate

a∝OmmOdations for use by prima刷y transient persons. A hotel or motel may contain restaura'巾s and other

accessory services for serving prima刷y its residents and on申ncidentafty the publie.

J肋舟略Id arAuめmo助e島A館のe yaId means a lot’Iand bu脚ng or structし一re, Or Pa直thereof used

prima刷y for the coi固ng, stOrage, and/Or SaIe of scrap metal, O「 for the co帖Cting, disman輔ng, Storage and

輪ivaging of mac輔nery or vehides not in ruming con摘on and for the saie of parts therefron.

40-3
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ZONING CODE 40-2-1

L〃勧め朋V脇腸衛e臼む個向

上ot ar A∂′概2/ means a designated parcel, tract Or arca Of fand established by plat, Subdivisien, Or aS

othe画se permitted dyぬw, tO be used, deveIoped or bu酔upon as a unit. Two (2) or more lots in oomrm

ownership w町for the purposes of this Code, be regarded as a singIe tot in the event that any one of them

fails to meet the minimum什ontage or other minimum area requirements set by師s Code and in the event

that the same zoning district coincides w軸those Iots"

LotA僧∂ mcanS the totai area w輔n the tot lines of a Iot, exduding any street risht-Oトway.

Lot a~meanS a bt iocated at the intersectjon of two (2) or more streets, Where the ∞rner interier

angle fo「mec廿ry the intersectien of the streets is one hundred珊rty-five (135) degrees or Iess; Or a lot

abu博ng upon a ourved strect or streets if tangents to the curve′ at the two points where the tot Iines meet

the curve, fron an interior angle of less than one hund「ed冊i巾y-five (135) degrees" (See figures)

Lo防meaus a lot other than a comer tot. (See figures)

LotLh踏mcans the property lines bounding a iot. (See figures)

fotZ初〇月朋でmeaus the皿e dMding a tot from the street r喝ht-Oトway. In the case of mu帖ple street

frontages′ the shortest in length shall be the front tot ‖ne" HoweverI a COmer iot will have two required front

tot lines and associated front yards. (See figures)

上otL初命A鎗rmeane the bt line opposite the front iot Iine. For purposes of estab"shing the required rear

yard, in皿e case of an面egularty shaped or threeヾided b自t sha= mean a Iine within the lot, a minimum of

ten (10) feet Iong and para旧to and at the maximum distance from the front lo帥ne. (See figures)

上otLhel S畑b meane any bt line other軸an a front or rear lot line.

偽n(/庵dI〃℃dHbu助タO meane a reSidentiaI strud訓でthat is produced in a factory in one or more ectiens;

is not bu冊around a wheeled chassis and must be trucked to the site; and is in conformity with, and can

dispIay the seal of ∞mPifamce with, ¶e珊nois Manufactl」「ed Housing and Mo坤e Home Safety Act’’" The

home is thl飢afflxed to a permanent foundatien・ Manufactl-red housing as herein defined sha= be

co問idered as single famfty dwe冊ngs.

〃bb脆伽me means a movabie or portable u鴫designed and constructed to be towed on its own chassis′

comprised of frame and wheeis, and desisned to be ∞nneCtCrd to ut胴fes for year round occupancy and to

provide ∞mP-ete independent living faci圃es induding provisiene for cooking′ SIeeping and san闘On・巾e

tem indndes units containing parts that may be foIded′ OO=apsed or telescoped when being towed and then

be expanded to provide ad揃onai cubic capacfty, and units composed of two (2) or more separately

towabIe components designed to be joined into one integral unit capable of being again separated into

components for repeated towing. MobiIe homes must be cons血Cted according to the Federai MobiIe Home

Construction and Safety Standard. Compliance w田口帥is standard is indicated by a me由I plate attached to

the exterior ta=喧ht end of the mobile hone. A mobile home manufactlued prior to 1976 sha= not be

perm肛ed unless the applicant for the Zoning Permit submits a letter from the manufacturer c帥fying帥at

the mobile home as or鳴ina時manufacfured meets the minimum requireinents of the FederaI Mobile Home

Constructien and Safety Standards. (See Section 40-6-1(C) for standa巾S for Mobi!e Homes in a

Mobi!e Home Park.)

E来闘ng mobiie homes (but not units of manufactured housing) that are located outside the R-3

Dis師ct are dedared nonconform師es and as such are su坤to the restr舶OnS Of A鵬de IX of師s Code.

Under師s Code, mObile homes sha= be used onIy for famfty o∝uPaney aS a P血cipal use, and shalI

not be used, either as a p血Cipal or accesso一γ uSe′ for ∞mmerC屯1 0r industriaI purposes.

〃雌伽me fMmeans a des喝neted contieuous pareeI ofほmd pぬmed and improved for the pfa(二ement

Of five (5) or more mobile homes.

別栃の雷Cb細tわn S左γ擁屯S　　[September, 2020]
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ZONING CODE 40-2-1

t〃伽w晦日む鯖妃　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆
麹卸店伽me JSfぬmeans a designated parcel of Iand in a mobile hcme park intended for the placenent of

an individuel mobile home, fo「 the exclusive use of its occupants.

即効船側me Surmeans that pa直Of an individuel mobile hone site whidl has been cons血Cted for the

Placement of a mob=e home.

麺o仇M訪Hbmel See “Manufac山red Housing〃〃

間means a帆structue or use which was faw帥prior to the
adoption, revision, Or amendnent of the Zoning Code, but wh刷fails by reason of sueh adepti。n′ revisfon or

amendment to conform to the present requirements of the zoning dis師Ct.

坤means the unocoupied space open to the sky on the same lot with a structure.

坤See “しOt”.

働肋引Sめce means a space on a Iot permanently reserved for the tenlPOrary stOrage Of one automobiIe.

A parking space is considered to be a structue for the purposes of師S Code.

書棚〃ant旬的佃的包means a permanent SuPPOrt for bu脚ngs that are constr巾ed of conventioneI

foundation nrateriais such as concrete or cement btocks. ¶re foundation footings shail extend betow the

生m舶d'!塵means any use Of a buiiding or land which is incIuded in the list of perm請ed uses in the

dis師ct in which the building or Iand is situated・

瑚meaus the predominant or primary use of any lot.

R初手o手脚かm銃刑S the entire dedicated tract or strip of -and that is to be used by the pubIic for

唾娩Zg meanS a method of visuaIly shieiding or obsou血g one abutting or憫rty StruCtue Or uSe from

another by fencing, Wa=s′ berms or denseIy pIanted vegetatien・

勅的S舶I" meanS an underground system with a seput tank and dsposa=ield used for the

decompositien of domestic wastes or similar wastes舶d飢taI to commercfaI or industrfai operatione (See

septie system ∞nStruCtion requirenents under Section 40-4-4)'

垂塑C*±迦meaus that Iine that is the required minimum distance from the street r喝ht葛Of-Way line or any

other io冊e that establishes the area w軸n which the p南画StruCtue must be erected or pfaced'

遡means that paved pc価On Of the r喝ht-Otway desゆed and intended for the movenent of and

use of pedestrian traffic'

垂ecfaL塑造meanS a uSe Which may be pemitted in a distriet pursuant to′ and in compliance with′

PrOCedures specified in師s Code.

遡means a廿roronghfare w輔n什re rishtrof-Way Which affords the primary meaus of accese to abutting

property. streets are iden師ed generally as follows:

給)　霊諾豊岩盤諒si。n軸
鋤的如g means any師ng constructed or erecte。 w軸a fixed lecatien on the surface of the ground or

affixed to sone輔ng having a fixed locatien on the surface of the ground. Among o軸er軸ngs′ strl」Ctures

inc!ude buildings′ Wa=sI fences′ and signs.

40-5
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ZONING CODE 40-2-1

土俳枕脚脇乃睦姫臆臆釣細　。　　　　　　　臆臆_

77∂鵬/ 77a侮y means a vehide designed for recreationaI use and which cannot be defined as a mobile

home under the terms of this Code.

遡means the purpose or ac出vity for which fand or buiIdings are designed, amanged, O「 intended; or for

Which fand or bu脚ngs are occupied or maintained. ¶le tem ‘‘perm舶ed use’’or its equivalent sha= rot be

deemed to include any nonconforming use,

臆伽〃`e meanS a deviation from the reguiations or standards adopted by this Code which the VI旧ge is

perm請ed to grant when strict enforcement would cause undue hardship owing to ciircums由nces un吋ue to

the individuei tot or structure for which the var由nce is sought.

1佑助】略′γ H拗/means a pIace where animals or pets are given medieal or surgicai treatment by a

lieensed vete血arian. Use as kenneI shail be limited to short term use and shail be incidentaI to a vete血ary

hospital use.

:雌7e meane the VI帽ge of Ludlow, I冊nois, SPeCifica=y, the VI帽ge Board and its delegated r印reSentatives.

麹meane an open space, Other than a ∞u巾Of uniform width or depth on the same tot with a strucfure′

lying betWeen the structure and the nearest bt line and is unoccupied and unobstructed frm the su向ce of

the ground upward except as may be spec肺catry provided by the regulatious and s由ndards of this Code.

(See figures)

Zbn初aの肋S〔週uDistricr.

40-6
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ZONING CODE 40-3-1

[臆〃伽w晦Gむ細　　　　　　　　　　　　喜一
ARTICしE III - OFFICIAしMAP OF ZONING DIS丁RICTS

。.d。. t。 irnpremen, ,h,s諾窯業慧霊議書ぷ苗謹v蒜菩蒜講書
40-3-宣

fdilowing zoning districts:

Sma= Lot Residential

Large Lot Residential

Transitional Residential

Central Business

General Business

IndustriaI

AgricuIture

The boundaries of the listed zoning districts are hereby established as sho… On a maP des鳴neted

the “O醐al Zoning Map of the VI一一age of Ludtow′ Champaign County,珊nois′ aS amended, 1991.〃珊S maP

and a旧nformati。n and notations shown on the map sha= be a part of軸s Code. ¶1e Or喝inaI of師S maP is

properiy attested and is on冊e w帥the VIIIage Clerk.

40-3-2　　　ANNEXED TERRFTOBL A旧and which may hereafter be annexed to the VI帽ge

s剛be cfass浦ed R-2 uniess by annexation a diff(nent ZOning cIassificatien is granted.

。th。r 。u輔。 W。, is側溝蒜霊嵩器認諾蒜鵠=嵩詩誌
street o「 publie way sha-I be automatically extended to廿re center of such vacation and ali areas in。uded in

the vacation s剛then become subject to訓appropriate regulatione of the extended distriets"

諾謹謹40-3-4

the boundary line of a dis軸ct:

(A)　　　ap叩蘭rnetes the line of a streetJhe boundary line s軸be interpreted to be the

Centerlin蒜fthe stredy a阿。X,mat。s ,he b。。ndary "n。 。f 。 fty the distriet boundary line s剛be

interpreted to be the iot line;

(C)　　　divides the lot or parceI into district parts’the disl師ct bounda両ne shown on the

map shalI be determined by the scaIe appea血g on the map lege巾and

(D)　　is shown adjoining or co面dent with a railroad′ it shaIi be deemed to be in the

center ofthe railroad r喝ht-Of-Way and distances meesued from a railroad shalI be measued from the center

of the des屯nated main Iine track.

(E)　　in the event that a dig同母undary cannot be Iocated to the satisfaction of the

property owner, the matter sha-1 be refened to廿re VIhage as prcIVided for in the adminis舶On Of軸s C∝le

(ArtideX).

1脇7a后Cbd所在∂銑)" 5色r雇　　[Septem ber, 2020]
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ZONING CODE 40-4-1

土壁dめw随　喜喜一喜　　　　　　　一臆喜一

ARTICLE IV - GENERAしPROVI8SIONS OF DISTRICT REGUしATIONS AND STANDARDS

The reguほtione and standards set by this Code within each distrk± sha= be minimum reguiatiens and

Standa「ds and sha= apply u面formly to each dass, kind, Or tyPe Of struc山re, uSe, Or iand except as

hereinafter provided.

40-4-1　　　　CONSTRUarION AND USE,

(A)　　　　No bu脚ng or structしire Sha= be erected, OOnVerted, eniarged, reconStruCted,

moved or stmuctし胴時aiteied ror shalI any bu脚ng or iand be used except for the purpose permitted in the

dis由ct in which the bu脚ng or fand庸iocated.

(B)　　　　No building or structしne ShaIi be erected, ∞nVerted, enlanged, reconStructed,

moved or structura時a鵬red, excePt in conformity with皿e height, yard, area, Parking and other reg山atiens

PreSCribed herein for the district in which the building is bcated,

(C)　　　　The minimum yards and other open spaces, induding tot a「eas per famfty required

dy師s Code, Shaii be provided for each and every building or structue hereafter erected, and such minimum

yards, OPen SPaCes, and let areas for each and every bu脚ng or struc山re whethe「 existing at the time of

PaSSage Of師s Code or hereafter erected sha= not be encroached upon or be considered as a yard or open

SPace requirement for any other bui!ding or structure.

(D)　　　　Every bu輔ng hereafter erected or strucfurafty aitered shalI be located on a iot as

herein defined and in no case sha= there be more than one川nein bu脚ng on one lot except叩IVided as

fblbws:

In the event that a tot is to be ocoupied by a group of two (2) or more bu脚ngs to be used for a

COmmOn institutionel, commerCiaI or industrial purpose in the Business or IndustriaI distriets, there may be

more than one (1) main bu脚ng when adequate open space is provided between aiI bu=dings, in

accordence with the fdilowing standards:

(1)　¶1e required minimum depth of such open space shalI be detemined in

relation to the height and I飢gth of each such bu脚ng wali as foIbws:

(a)　巾ie minimum depth of the open space shall be刷±een (15) feet,

PIus two (2) feet for each story in height, Pius one (1) foot for

each刷teen (15) feet in iength of such w訓.

(E)　　　　No bu脚ng sha看l be erected on any lot uniess such tot has frontage on a pubiic

Street aS requirec廿ry t鴫C∝le.

(F)　　　　The uses pem膿ed in one (1) district sha= not be perm舶edin any other dis帥ct

unIess spec洞catry othenNise provided for in this Code.

(G)　　　　No師ng in師s Cede sha= be deemed to prohibit or regulate any pubiic road or

Street improvement or any temporary structue incidental to that ∞nStruCtion p「ovided that the temporary

Structし廿e ShalI be removed at the ∞mPIetion of such construction,

40-4-2　　　PR|NCIPAL AND ACCESSORY USES“ ¶re uses listeid in the ‾ねble of P血cipal

Uses and Specfal Uses as permitted are p血Cipal uses (See Section 4P-5-2)" A bu脚ng or use that is

accessory to a perm請ed use may be erected or established as an accessory bu脚ng or use if it confoms to

the requirements set in A鷹ide VII,

40-4輸3

(A)

SUPPLEMENTARY DISTRICT REGUリHTONS AND STANDARDS,

Heiqht ExemDtions from District Reaulations,

(1)　Agriel=tural uses, Chimneys, church steeples, COOling towers, eievator

bulkheads, fire towers, Water tOWerS, and radio or televisien towers are

exempt frolm the height regulatious of拙s Code, PrOvided their bcation

Sha= confom where appIicabIe to the regulatiens and standerds of the

Federal Commun cations C。mmission, the C梱Aeronautics Commission

40-8
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ZONING CODE 4O-4-4

±〃勧め朗y脇朋輩壁軸　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆

and other pubiic authorities having jurisdiction and meet the minimum

setback requirements in the district in which it is Iocated・

(2) :嵩u悪罵請書謀能書罰豊l謂詰Y霊
required yards are increased dy one (1) foot fdr each foot of building

height above the specified height limit.

(B)　　　垂tbackしi喧AIl bu剛gs and alI maln or p血Cipal s廿uctus shaIl be pos廟ned

in conformance w軸the setback Iine regulatious and standards specified for the d軸ct in wh軸they are

bcated. (See Section 40-5-3)

(C)　　　±　Notw肘IStanding any other provisions of this Code′ the minimum yard

dimensious specified hereinafter shaIl not be re。ueed except through action by the Vi"age bca「d pursuant to

Article X of this C(rde.

Except as otherwise provided’requ固yards s脚be kept unobstructed and open to the sky for

their entire d印th and area" No buildingI Structure Or m∝hanical equipment shaII oc則Py Or in師de on a

yard except as f訓ows: (1)蒜請謁議豊霊認諾嘉竺諜羅誤認
and apparatus ow=ed by the V川age and public ut嗣es may be piaced in

(2) #誤智葦思惑諾善書差required yards

(3)　Where -ots have double frontage′ the required front yard shaiI be provided

on both streets.

(4)　巾e required side yard on the streetside ofa corner lot shalI be the same

as required front yard o= SuCh street′ exCePt that the building width shalI

not be reduced to less than twenty-five (25) feet and no accessory

building shail prQject beyond the requi「ed front yard on either street.

40-4-4　　　SEPTIC SYSTEMS" In a= dist帖S′ estabIished by this Code or by anendnents

that may be fate「 adopted′ any eXisting residence or business structue that suffers the ocounence of a

problem with the septic system as defined below′ S剛cause廿re septie system to be repaired or malntained

only by a person property=ieensed to install and repair septic systems in the State of I冊ois and shaIl

unde鴫ke such repairs no fate「 than ten (10) days制owing the date of a w冊飢nOtice fron the VIhage

aerk notifying the owner that a prchlem with the septic system exists・ Such written notice may be

persona時delivered to the owner of the premises or mailed to the owner at the address of such owne「 as

shown on the Champaign Courty Gollector’s ro"s fo「 payment of the Iast general taxes on such property.

(A)　　　A certification issued by such licensed septic repair person sha冊e filed w軸the

v潤ge Clerk certifying that the problem has ben conected and that the septic system now meetS冊ois

Depa巾ent of Pu輔c Hea肌(IDPH) requirements for septie systems. If such certificate cannot be obtained,

such structure may continue to be ocoupied orty so tong as the owner of the prenises fiIes annua時y, byJuIy

lSt each year, a certificate from an approved IDPH Septie Pumper that廿re septic system of such p「emises

was pumped and st軸喝the date′ address and gallons pumped.

(B)　　“Problems with the septic aystem′′ as used herein sha冊e defined as sewage from

the premises being discharged onto the ground surfece or i=to a Stom drain or the occunence of water fron

the seepage bed resting on the surfe鵬of the g「ound.

(C)　　　The Village Clerk shaii maintain a cunent闘ng of IDPH approved septic syst帥

instaIlers and pumpers. Fa冊e to fi-e the annual ce輔cate as required herein with廿re VIhage aerk shaII

constitute a vioぬtion of師S Code.

40-9
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ZONING CODE 40-5-1

L〃伽w脇鍔e Gむ飼妃

ARTICしE V - PRINCIPAL USES AND STANDARDS OF DISTRECTS

DIVASION I - GENERAしINTENT OF ZONING DIS’「RICTS

40-5-1　　　SMALLしOT RESID剛l]AL: R-1・丁his district encompasses much of the oIder

housing in the VI一一age. Much of this housing was const「ucted on tots that are less than ten帥ousand

(10,000) square fe償. The R-1 di9師ct is intencle。 to alIow軸ese smaIler lots to con軸ue being used

without becoming nonconforming. (It should be noted that any now residentfal construction or repIacenent

construction in the R-1 dis軸ct sha= neve皿eless be subject to the septie system and yard requirements of

師s Code (Sections 404-3 and 40-5-3)・

Existing mobile homes, as distinct from manufactured housing (See Definitions), are dedered

nonconformit胎s in the R-1 district and as such are su画境t to the res師ctious of A鷹ide IX of this Code. New

mobile homes sha= not be perm肛ed in the R-1 district"

Agricuiture, as defined herein′ ShaIl not be perm舶ed in the R-1掴師ct as an accessory use excePt

for vegetabIe or軸ouiturai produce intended prima申y for home consumption・ Existing husbandry invoiving

farm animals is dedered non∞nforming in the R-1 district and as such is sunect to the res師Ctious of A巾de

IX of this Code.

40-5-2　　　LARGE LOT RESID剛TIAL: R-2∴The R-2 distriet genera時a=ous the same uses

as the R-1 dis師Ct, but is geared more towards newer homes and f血re resident由l deveIopment" It requires

that structures be maintalned on lots fa「ger than ten冊ousand (1O,000) square feet. 1刊s wi= provide

adequate space for individual septie systems and additiena巾rotection from fire. Mobiie homes, aS distinct

from manufactured housing, are nOt Perm肛ed in the R-2 distrk±・

Agrieu血IreI as defined hereinI ShaI菓not be pem虻ec=n the R-2 d軸ct as an accessory use exCePt

for vegetabIe or軸CuItural produce intended p血arfty for home consumption. ¶re raising of farm animals

is expressly not perm請ed・

40-5-3　　　TRANSIITONAL RESIDENTIAL: R-3∴This dis師ct aliows for development that is

oom画bie with residential uses. ¶is develepnent could indude muIti-family residences and ins皿ItionaI

uses. ¶le R-3 dis師ct w川provide a means of progression from residential to commercia看uses' Mobile hone

parks would be permitted in師S dis軸ct as ‘‘Spec由l uses’’with case dy case review.

Agriel凪Jr(㍉ as defined herein′ Sha= not be perm請ed in the R-3 dis面ct as an accessory use exC印t

for vegetable or flc油田itural produce intended p血arty for home consumption・ The ralsing of farm animals

is expressly not perm肺ed.

40-5-4　　　CENTRAL BUSINたSS: B-1置　巾is distrid provides regufations for uses Iike the

existing ∞mmerCiaI uses in the midd-e of town.巾e reguIations wouId allow structures to exist o= Smaii Iots

in order to keep many of the ounent businesses in conformance" Le鵜stringent parking requirements wouid

aiso be alIowed in this distriet to keep a compact center in the V川age・

40-5-5　　　G剛ERAしBUSINESS: B-2∴The B-2 district pemits a broader array of uses on

larger -ots w軸more parking per -ot than the B-1 district. These requirenents w川provide for p'℃Per

devetopment aiong U.S. 45.

4O-5-6　　　INDUSTREAしDISTRICT:エThis dist両ct accommodetes industr治l′ Warehousing′

and simifar uses and provide for adequate 'ot skes and separation from surrounding uses. A" of the fand

wi軸n the railrood r車ht-Of-Way is assigned to軸s dis軸貴, aS is the fe輔Zer OPeration. Additienal areas to

ac∞mmOdate possible噂ht manufad工面ng may b∝Ome desirabIe at a later dete.

40-10
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40-5-7　　　AGRECULTURE DISTRICT: AG. The farming uses around the V川age shouId be

grouped into a separate district. This wilI help to protect this land from unwanted or premature

deveIopment. This heIps a-so to keep the Vi-lage compact′ minimizing the costs for providing efficient ut岬y

and street deveIopment.

In this Code, agriculturaI (AG) districts are estab=shed for single or contiguous parceIs in common

ownership, Whose combine。 acreage equaIs冊een (15) ac「es or more and whose p血ipal use is

agricuIture.

As defined in this Code, agricuIture specifically excludes the raising′ keeping and feding o帥VeStOCk

and pouIt「Y" Uses of that genera- description existing at the effective date of this Code shail then become

nonconformities and as such sha= be s岬ect to the 「estrictions set forth in Article IX of this Code・

DIVISION II - TABLE OF PRINCIPAしPERMITTED USES AND SPECIAしUSES

40-5-8　　　±A喜辿畳巾e intent of this Section is to provide an inve巾Ory Of representative but

not exhaustive uses alIowed in various zoning districts, either by right or as speciaI uses requiring conformity

with additional requirements. The Vi一一age Board sha-1 have the right to a!low any other uses which are simiIar

to and compatibIe with the other uses a-Iowed in a particular di。師ct in reiation to hours of operation′ traffro

generation, intensity of use, Size of lot or parce一′ Size of bu剛g and type of use・ Such determination shall

be in writing and an o昨ction sha-1 be 「∝OnSidered by the V晒ge Board. A record shalI be kept of each

additional use allowed, and sha= be made avaiIable by the V川age Clerk for pub=c inspection・

It should be noted that where “N′′ appears in the table of uses′ there sha= expressly not be a=owed

any accessory or home occupations relating to those uses in those zoning dis面Cts Where the ``N’’appears.

P=Perm肛ed

S = SpeciaI Use conditions

N = Not perm肛ed as an accessory use or home occupation

TABLE 40-5-8

1ABしE OF PERMITTED PRINCIPAL AND SPECIAL USES

Rl �R2 �R3　　　Bl �B2 �工 �AG � 

ResidentialUses 

P �P � � � �Sincllefamilvdwe=ina P � �P � � � �DuDlexor2-unitdwe=ina 

S � �P � � � �Multi-familvdweIIina 

P �P �P � � �P �Manufacturedhousingonindividua=ot 
(Seedefinitionsl 

S � � � �MobiiehomeDark(SeeSection40-6-3) 

P　　　　P � � � �HoteIormotei 

P �P �P � � �P �Bedandbreakfastestablishment 
Aa「iculturalUses 

P �AgricuItureIeXCIudinganima看husbandry 

(SeeSection40-5-71 

P �P � �P �CommerciaIareenhouse 

N �N �N　　　　P �P � �P �GardenshoD 

N �N �N �P � �P �Roadsidestand-merChandiseexdusively 
DroducedonDremises 

P � �P �Plantnurserv 

1脇a后Cb細fわ"鹿r雇　　[September, 2020]
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L〃伽w鰯釘e臼む債胎

Pub �IicandOuasi-PublicUses 

S �S �S �S �S � � �ChurchortemD!e 

S �S �S �S � � � �Mun �iciDaioraovemmentstructure 

S �S �S �S � � � �Communitvcenter 

S �S �S �S �S �S � �Poiiceorfirestation 

S �S �S �S � � � �Pub �CSCh○○i 

S �S �S �P � � � �Pub �CDarkorrecreationfac師tv 

S �S �S � � � �Pub �C=b輪N 

S � �S �P �S �P �S �WatertreatmentDlant 

S �Sani �tarvland剛 

P �P �P � �Park �naaaraaeorIot 

P �P �P � �Pub �CteleDhone 

S �P �P �P �S �EIectricsubstation 

P �P �P �S �Pub �Cmaintenanceandstoraaearea 

Bus �ness/CommerciaiUses/Aaricuitura看l 

P � �RaiI「 �Oadfac描ties 

N �N �N � �P �P � �Farmchemicalsandfert輔zersaIes(include 

incid �en由istoraaeandmixinaofbIendedfe巾Iizerl 

N �N �N � �P � � �Roadsideproducestand(SOmemerChandise 

DrOduceoff-Dremisesl 

N �N �N �P �P �P � �Feedandarain/saiesonlvl 

N �N �N � � �P � �Grainstoraaeelevatorandbins 

N �N �N �P �P �P � �FarmeauiDmentSaIesandservice 

TransDO鴫tion 

N �N �N �P �P �P �N �AutomobiIereDai「andservice 

N �N �N � �S �P �N �Au亡o �mobiIesaIvaaevard 

P �P � � �Auto �mobilewashinafac冊tv 

P �P � � �Gaso �ineServicestation. 

P �P � �Truckterminals 

N �N �N �P �P �P �N �丁「uc �kt「ailerand/orautomobilesaIesarea 

BusinessandFinanciaiServices 

P �P � � �BankorsavinasandIoanassoc. 

P �P � � �Businesso飾ce 

P �P � � �P「of �essionalo締ce 

P �P � � �Insuranceand「eaIestateo冊ce 

F○○ �dSalesandPersonaiServices 

P �P � � �Dairvstore 

S �P � � �D「ive �一inrestaurant 

P �P � � �Restaurant(Drimarilvsiトdownservicel 

P �P � � �SuDermarketorarocenIstOre 

S �P � � �丁avernorniahtclub 

P �P �P � �Who �esaleDrOduceterminal 

P �P � � �Delicatessen 

P �P � � �Reta �旧iauorstore 

P �P � � �FrozenfoodIocker 

P �P � � �BakeN 

P �P � � �BarbershoDandbeautvshoD 

P �P � � �Dres �SmakinashoD 

P �P � � �DN �CeaninaestabIishment 

P �P � � �SeIト �ServiceIaundrv 

P �P � � �ShoereDairshoD 

P �P � � �CIothinareDairandstoraae 

P �P � � �Medi �CaIanddentalclinic 

P �P � � �Mortuarvorfuneralhome 

40-1之
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Recreation 

N �N � �P　　　　P � � �B冊ardsoraameroom 

N �N �P �P　　　　P � � �LodaeorDrivateclub 

N �N � �P　　　　P � � �Indoorrec「eationaIdeveIoDment 

N �N � �P　　　　P � �P �PicniCarea 

N �N �N �S　　　　S � �S �RidinastabIe 

P　　　　P � � �Theater 

N �N � �S　　　　S � �S �Outdoorrecreationaifac輔tv 

Retailtrade 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �AnticlueSaiesandservices 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �ADDarelshoD 

P　　　　P � � �Druastore 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �FIorist 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �G沌ShoD 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �UsedfumituresaIesandservice 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �Newsstand-bookstore 

S �S � �Fueloilsales 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �PawnshoD 

P　　　　P � � �LawnmowersaIesandservice 

P �P � �Lumberandbuiidinamateriais 

N �N �N �P　　　　P � � �FurnitureandaDDliances 

Misce!laneous 

N �N �N �S　　　　S � � �VeterinarvhosDital 

S　　　　S �P � �Warehouse.storaaestructure 

S　　　　S �S � �Wholesalebusiness 

S � � � �P �Cemeterv 

P �P �P �Offpremisesadvertisingsigns: 

A.　Freestandingorroofmountedonexis帥g 

Structures: 

1.　　within660feetoftheedgeofan 

interstateriaht-Of-WaV: 

S �P � �2,　Beyond660feetoftheedgeof 

aninterstateriaht-Of-WaV 

P �P �P �3.　Within330feetoftheedgeof 

theright-Of-WayOfastate 

hiahwav 

P　　　　P �P � �B　　　Wa=mountedonexistinast田ctureS 

Industrialuses 

FoodandkindredDrOducts: 

P � �A　　　veae由blefatsandoiis 

P � �B,　grainmi=productsmanufacturingand 

DaCkaaina 

P � �C　　　CanninaandDreServinaofveaetabIes 

P � �Fertilizermanufacturinaandbulkstoraae 

P � �GasolineandvoiatiIeoiIsstoraae 

P � �Stoneaiass.andciavDrOductsmanufacturina 

S �P � �Electricalandelectronicmachinery,equipment 

andsuDDliesmanufacturina 

P � �TransDOrtationeauiDment 

S �P � �FabricatedmetaIDrOducts 

P � �FabricatedDIasticDrOducts 

P � �PavinaandroofinamateriaIs 

S �P � �LPaassto「aae 

P � �ConcreteDlant 

40-宣う
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P � �Instrumentationandcontro冊ngdevices 

manufacturina 

S �S �P � �Paintina.Dub �Shinaandrelatedindustries 

S �S �P � �Woodfabrica �inashoD 

S �S �P � �Sawmiilsand �Dlanninami=s 

S �S �P � �Householdando筒cefumitureorcabinetlγ 

manufacturina �. 

S �P � �OtherIumberandwoodDr∝Iucts 

S �P �P � �Research,dev �eIopmentandprototype 

Manufacturina � 

P � �Processlnare �CVCIesmateriaIs 

P � �Otherindustri �aImanufacturing,PrOCeSSlng, 

refining,fabri �cating,aSSembiy,mining,OrbuIk 

StOraaeuSeS 

40-与-9　-　40-5-宣0 RESERVED,

DIVISION IH - SPECRAL PROVISIONS

40-5-11　　SCHEDUしE OF　音」EIGHT.: AREA岬
ZONING DISTRECT, (Numbered ‘‘speciaI叩IVisions〃 applieable to this tabIe appear in bo!d type and are

Iisted in Section 4O-5-12)

TABしE 4O-5-11

Zoning �Minimum　　　Maximum �Minimum �Minimum �Minimum �Maximum �SpeciaI 

District �LotArea　　Height(Ft) �Front �SideYard �RearYard �」ot �Provisions 

Setback �Setback �Setback �Coverage 

F「om ROW(円) �(Each) (Ftl �(Ft) 

Rl �3与 �与0 �10 �与 �2与% � 

R2 �20.000　　　　　3与 �100 �20 �5 �30% � 

R3 �10,0003与 (pius7,000 Squarefeet foreach add脂onal dwe冊nc]unitl �50 �10 �与 �3与% � 

Bl �3.000　　　　　　3与 �30 � �与 �9与% �2,4 

B2 �10.000　　　　　3与 �100 �20 �10 �40% �3.4.与 

工 �10,000　　　　　3与 �100 �之0 �10 �65% �3.4,与 

AG �15acres　　　　　50 �300 �20 �10 �与% �3.4.与 

4O-5-12　　　SPECIAしHたIGHTS REGUリHTONS. Spec治l provisions appIicable to Section

4O-5-11 - Schedu獲e of Height, Area, and Pfacement Regufations by Zoning District.

(A)　　　　Maximum bt coverage w帥be understood to indude both p而Cipal and accessory

StructureS.

(B)　　　　P「ovided that the waiis in the Bl d国師ct be constructed abng the side tot lines of a

non-combustibie mater治l or of a material w軸a two (2) hour fire rating. OtheMise the minimum side

yards shaiI be five (5) feet.

励協0唐Cか噺侮日的〃擢
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±±佃めw随喜　　　　　　　　　　臆臆臆臆臆臆-

(C)　　　The rear ya「d shal- be increased by one (1) foot for each one (1) foot of bu剛g

height over ten (10) feet・

(D)　　　AIl driveways′一oading and parking and storage areas abu師g or adjacent to any

residential d軸ct shalI be screened with a so=d fence or masonry Wa= or with shrubs or evergreen treeS

planted and maintained at a minimum height of six (6) feet and of such de=Sfty to obscure from residential

districts such activities conducted on a lot.

(E)　　　A buildi=g On any lot in this district abu軸g or adjacent to any reSidentiai district

sha= maintain the same side and rear yard as required in the adjacent residentiai district・

40-宣5
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Lu働め胡y脇却臼む毎臆臆臆臆臆臆

ARTICしE VI - SPECRAL USE REGULATIONS

40-6-1　　　STANDARDS FOR SPECIFIC SPECIAしUSES. The fo=owing provides standards

and requirements for spec師e p血Cipal usesほbeled as ‘S - SpeciaI〃 in Section 40-5-8・ Those uses Iabeled
‘‘S〃 in Section 40-5-8 and not treated in detai=n this Section shall ∞mPly with the applieabIe standards in

Section 40-5-11 for the district in which the spec由I use is tocated′ aS We= as w軸the requirements fo「

COmmUnfty review of their presumptive impact which are set fo肘I in Section 40-10-10.

(A)　　　　Automobile SaIvaロe Ya巾(Junk Ya巾l"相vehides, Parts, and equipment sha‖

be stoied w軸n a completely endosed structure or w柵in an area screened by a so旧fence at least six (6)

feet high and shaii not be visibIe above the solid fence.

(B)　　　　Veterinarv HosI]ital or KenneI〃 Any outdoor animal exercise area sha= be tWO

hundred (200) feet fr(州any adjacent residential structure or use and shaiI have a noise buffer of

evergre別sh川bs or tre選a minimum of four (4) feet in height insta=ed separa面ng the exercise area fron

any a句acent residential structlue Or use, One single famfty dwe冊ng may be perm肛ed on the site provided it

is fo「 occupaney by the owner or empIoyee of the vet〔両nary hospitaI・

(C)　　　　　Mobile Home Parks.

(1)　Mob=e home parks shall be su申出工O the provisions of the Il○inois

Compiled Statutes and to軸e provisions hereafter stated.

(2)　GeneraI Provisions.

(a)　Mobile homes (but not manufactured housing, aS defined herein)

Sha= be perm膿ed only in mobile home parks Iocated in the R-3

ZOning d国師Ct. Upon the effective date of師s Code′ existing

mobile homes bcated in other disthiets than the R-3 sha= become

nonconforming uses and as such are su坤to the time-tabIe for

removal set forth in Se(責ion 40-9-1 of師S Code,

(b)  It sha= be u南wful to construct, aIter, Or eXPand any mobiIe home

Park unless a Spec治l Use Pemit is issued pursuant to the fo=owing

PrOVisions and the provisions of A巾de X・

(C)　After the eifective date of師s Code, nO mObile home park sha= be

Operated w軸in the VI帽ge without first having obtained a spec治l

use pemit,

Existing mobile home parks sha= have not more than sixty (6O)

days in which to apply for a speciaI use permit.

Existing mobiIe home parks sha= be required to be in conformance

W軸ParagraPh (e) below, W輔n a period of five (5) years of the

effective date of this Code; and sha= be required w軸in the same

period of time to come into conformity with the standards for

gran軸g a spec治l use permit enumerated in拙s Sectien'　Fa冊re

to meet軸e above conditions shall resuIt in a viofation of師s Code.

(d)　Afte「 the eff出ive date of軸s Code, ro mObile home park shalI be

OPerated w輔n the V=lage w帥out having first obtalned a permit

to operate from the I=inois Departrnent of PubIic Hea皿

(e)　After the effective date of拙S Code, nO mObile home park sh訓

訓OW additionai mobiIe homes that fail to meet the Federal Mobile

Home Construction and Safety Standard (See “Mobile Home’’in

Defin繭ons).

(3)　相appIications for a SpecぬI Use sha= contain皿e fdiIowing:

Name and address of appIicant.

Location and legaI description of the proposed mobile home park・

PIans and specifications of the proposed mobile home park

development including, but not limited to the folIowing:

(i)　A map indicating the a「ea and dimensions of the tract of

land.

(ii)　The ndmber, location, and size of alI mobiie home sites・

40-宣6
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(師)

(両)

(∨)

(の

The Iocation and width of ali pubIic and private streets,

roadways and walks・

The avaiIabiIfty of water.

Location of the sewage disposaI system.

A11 buildings existing or to be constructed within the

mobiIe home park.

(Vii)　The Iocation of interna=ighting and electricaI systems.

(Viii) A standard iease form for a= tenants, Which references a

specifie set of mobile home park ruies and reguiations and

incorporates these either directly or as an appendix to the

lease.

(ix)　Proposed mobiie home park rules and regulatons, to be

deveIoped′ distributed and otherwise displayed for tenants

according to the provisions of the Mobile Home Landiord

(4) #誓書盤謹h。,I 。。n,ai。 。t固fiv。 (5) m。bi一。

homes.

(b)　A mobiIe home parkshaII contaln not more than eight (8) mobiIe

home sites for each gross acre of Iand.

(与)岩音謹言霊謙書,書豊島蕊蒜i霊豊器
mobile home park boundaries facing public streets:

(i)　County, Primary, Or m可Or Streets - th師y-five (35) feet'

(ii)　township roads′ Subdivision streets, Or minor stree魅-

twenty-five (25) feet・

(b)　There sha= be a minimum side and rearyard of珊een (15) feet"

(C)霊豊富∈器“k謹書C謀許諾豊盤
maintained at such density so as to obscure the view of the park

from the adjacent property and the street. A solid waII or fence at

a minimum height of four (4) feet may be erected aiong the rear

!ot =ne of the mobile home park as a substitute for the required

rear lot =ne landscaping,(6’韓晋謹書豊富
single mobile home and seven thousand (7,000) square feet

for a ‘‘double wide′’mobiie home,

(b)　All mobiie homes shail maintain the制owing minimum setbacks

from the boundaries of their mobiIe home sites:

(i)嵩霊嵩霊請慧霊薬盤謹書嵩

(ii)嵩嵩霊書記謙筈霊霊豊塁謹
twenty (20) feet.

(iii)　A= other setbacks shaIi be a minimum often (10) feet・

(C)音盤葦詔書嵩誓書嵩龍盤悪霊書
underside of the home,

40-17
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生餌肋w脇碓椎臼む純　　　　　　　　　　　　　音

(d)　A mob=e home stand or pad sha= be provided of su締cient size to

accommodate the mobiie home to be located thereon. Mobiie

home stand sha= be concrete slabs const「ucted so as not to se刷e

unevenly under the weight of a mobile home or other forces due

to frost, Wind or water.

(e)　The mobile home sh訓meet the requirements of the I冊nois MobiIe

Home巾e-Down Act (210 ILCS 120/1). .

(f)　Each mobiIe home space sha= have two (2) ofトstreet parking

SPaCeS.

(See Chapter 23 - Manufactured Housing)

40-宣8
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ARTICLE VII - ACCESSORY uSES AND STRUC丁URES

40-7-1　　PURPOSE. It is the intent of師S Section to reguぬte uses customarfty面dental to

and g飢era町y dependent on a p血Cipal use pem請ec=n the zoni=g disl師ds esta剛Shed by師s Cede・

(A)　　　Generai Provisions, Each perm同rd accessory use and structure shaii meet the

faliowing standards and reguiations:

(圭)三豊管轄器等謀請詳詰許罵諾嵩。
established on the same lot and sha= serve no other purpose, Or uSe

tocated on any other tot.

(3)謹諾豊晶菩詣請書終電書誌器嵩豊
floor area, intensfty extent and purpose to the p血Cipal use.

(4) It shai1 0O面bute to軸e comfo巾convenience or necessity of users of the

P血Cipaluse,

(5)　No accessory bu脚ngs or structures shalI be located doser than ten (10)

feet to any other accessory or p血Cipal buiIding・

(6)　No more than one detached private garage shaI獲be altowed on any tot or

ParCe=n any residential zoning dis師士

(7)豊譜嵩豊監嵩嵩詩誌誌請書諾器

織　豊豊豊黒岩器器等窪ま笥請訓
require a speciaI use permit.

(10) Accessory uses or structures that otherwise require specfal use pemits as a

p血cipal use sha= require s画aI use permits.

40-7-2　　　HOME OCCUPAl|ONS= CONDITIONS/PROVISIONSl

(A)　　　Home ocoupations shaIi be permitted only in residential di。師Cts and shaIl conform

w軸the generaI provisious of Sedion 40-4-1 of軸s Code.

(B)　　　The ocoupation or profession sha冊e ca面ed on whofty w輔n the p南画buiIding

or othe「 structure accessory thereto, and shaIl u輔ze no more than twenty-five percent (25%) of the

g「oss floor area of the buiIding・

(C)　　　No person who is not a nember of the appIieant’s immediate famfty by bI∞d or

marrfage and who is not a resident in the applicanrs home may be empleyed'

(D)　　　There shal- be no exterior display′ nO eXterior aiteration of什re property induding

expansion of parking, nO eXterior storage of materials′ and no other exterier indicatien of a home ocou囲On

or varfation from the residentiaI charad遁r Of the premises.

(E)　　　No use shal- require structural aIt:erations to the interier or exterior of the buiIding

which changes the residentiaI character ther∞f.

(F)　　　The use of elec面cal or mechanicaI equi叩ent that wouid create visibIe or audible

interference in teIevision or radio receivers or cause血ctuatfons in line vo旧ge outside the dweIIing unit is

PrOhfo罵　.h。r。 Sha,, 。e n。 n。i。。, vi摘。n, Sm。ke, dust, s。Iid waste, 。der。, hcat or g鵬

produced as a resuit of the home ocoupation which would exceed that normafty produced by a single

(H)　　　There sha-1 be =O demand for pa軸g beyond that which is =OrmaI to the

neighbo山ood and no visue- or excessive tra筒c to and from the premises. In no case shall the home

occupatton cause more than two (2) additionel vehides to be parked on or near the premises.

(I)　　　There sha~一be no signs’Other than a nane pfate′ nOt mOre than one (1) foot

square in dinensions, and not intemalh川uminated.

40-宣9
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40-7-3　　　PROHIBITED ACCESSORY USES. The faliowing uses sha= not be perm肛ed as

accessory uses or home occupations in the districts shown:

給)　#荒島豊嵩豊能辞書謹豊豊豊n。SS 。istri。t。 。f
any raw material′ finished product′ WaSte materfaI or operative equipment.

(C)　　　　Parking of commercial vehides in excess of twelve thousand (12,000) pounds

gross vehicle weight in residentiai distriets without a Speciai Use permit・ Use granted pursua=t tO A巾cle X

Ofthis Code.

Those addi8tional uses listed in Tabie 40-5-8 of this Code.

STANDARDS TABLE FOR ACCたSSORY STRUC丁URES AND BUILDINGS.

Zoning Districts

R-1 �R-2 �R-3 �B-1 �B-2 �工 �AG 

Setbacks �3, �3. �3. �1, �3. �1. �1. 

Front �3. �3, �3. �1. �3. �1. �1. 

Side �2. �2. �2. �1. �1. �1. �1. 

Rea「 �1. �1, �1. �1. �1. �1. �1. 

Heiaht �1与’ �1与’ �1与′ �1, �1. �1. �l. 

Notes to Table 40-7-4

1,　　　　Yard and buIk requirements same as principal structure. (See Table, Section 40-

㌻宣宣)

2,　　　　Accessory structures not intended for human occupancy may be constructed w輔n

one (1) foot of any interior lot Iine provided that the structure is at Ieast ten (10) feet fron any princth

Structure Or building intended for human occupancy"

3.　　　　　EquaI to p血cipal structure but in no case Iess than the distriet minimum・

40-7-5　　　　FENCING STANDARDS。

(A)　　　　しocation and Heiaht. Fences, induding walis and hedges, Sha= conform to the

fdilowing iocation and he屯ht Iimita宙ons.

(1)  In any residential dis師ct, fences ae perm駈ed that do not exceed帥ree

(3) feet in height in front yards; and do not exceed six (6) feet in height

eisewhere,

(2)　Fences lecated in front yards must be at Ieast ninety percent (9O%)

OPen, Or located w輔n the district minimum setback.

(3)　Fences in a= othe「 dis面cts sha= not exceed eight (8) feet in height.

(4)　Fences sha= not be located wit輔n two (2) feet of an a=ey or street r喝ht輸

〇十Way.

(5)　At street intersedions, fences more than two (2) fect in height above

curb leveI shal看　not be l∝ated so as to interfere w肘1 the vision of

a pprcaching motorists.

(6)　Barbed wire and eIectric fences sha= not be constmucted or erected in any

residential d国師ct.

(B) SDeC師c Fencina Reauirements。

(1)　Swimmina PooIs。 Outdoor swimming pooIs sha= be compIetely endosed

by a fence no less than five (5) feet in height. “The gate s剛be

equipped with a sei臼atching gate′ Or doors′ theほtching device being

iocated not less than four (4) feet above ground, (See Chapter 29)

(2)　Anima看EncIosures。 Animal endosures, induding dog …S, Shall be

encIosed by a fence of.su締cient he屯ht and construction to prevent escape

Of any animais.

40-之0
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ARTICLE VHI - OFF-STREET PARKING REGUリH丁ONS

40-8-1

(A)

(B)

GENERAしPROVISIONS。

しOCation。

(1)　A= off-Street Parking spaces shaiI be iocated on the same btortractof land

as the use served,

(2)　No parking space shaii be kx=ated iess than ten (1O) feetfrom a front bt

line, Or less than five (5) feet from any side or rear bt line"

S宣ze± ¶re minimum ske of off-Street Parking spaces sh訓be eight (8) feet wide

by eighteen (18) feet long.

40-8-2　　　MINIMUM PARKING REQUIR剛ENTS・ The foIIowing tables are int飢ded to be

representative but not al=ndusive"

Principai Use

Single Famiiy Dwe冊ngs

Multトfamily Dwe冊ngs

Mobiie Home

Hotel, MoteI

Commercial Greenhouse, Garden Shop, Nurserγ

Church or Temple

Community Center

Libra 「γ

PubIic SchooI

Post O綿ce/Municipal BuiIding

Fire or PoIice Statjon

Railroad Freight Terminal

Grain Storage Elevator and Bins

Farm Chemicals and Fertiiizer Saies,

Feed and Grain Sales

Farm Equipment Saies and Service

Automobile and Truck TraiIer SaIes,

AutomobiIe repair and Service′ Saivage Yard

Automobiie Washing Fac帥ty

1娩0居Cbd確∂tjbnちとr雇与

Numbe「 of Parking Spaces

2 spaces per dwe冊ng unit

2 spaces per dweiling unit

2 spaces per mobile home

l space per sleeping unit

l space per 400 square feet of saIes area

l space per lO seats in pri=Cipal seating area

l space per 8 seats

I space per 500 square feet

l space per 30 classroom seats or l per 8

auditorium seats, Whichever is greater

l space per 250 square feet of ¶oor area

l space pe「 empIoyee on maximum shift

l space per 2′000 square feet of floor area

l space per 300 square feet of floor area

l space per 400 square feet of floor area

l space per 400 square feet of fl∞r a「ea′ Pius

I space per 3 empIoyees

I space per lOO square feet offloor areaI PIus

I space per 3 empIoyees

40-2宣
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Gasoline Service Station

Banks, Medical Ciinics

O筒ces

Drive-In Restaurant

Restaurant

Barber Shop, Beauty Shop, Frozen Food Locker

Dry Cleaning Establishment, Self-Service Laundry,

WhoIesale Produce, Dressmaking Shop

Catering Service

‾favern, Night Club

Retail Liquor Store, Bakery, Supermarket,

Grocery Store, Datry Store

B輔ard Room, Game Room, Indoor

Recreationa看Development

Lodge or Private Club

Theater (Indoor)

Drugstore, G肝Shop, Lawnmower Saies and

Service, FIorist, FueI SaIes

Antique SaIes and Service

Warehouse, Storage Structure

Veterinarγ HospitaI

Wholesale Business

Industrial Uses

2 spaces per staii

l space per 250 square feet of floor area

l space per 300 square feet of floor area

l space per 50 square fe遁t Of¶oor area

l space per lOO square feet of floor area

l space per 200 square feet of floor area

l space per 300 square feet of floor area

l space per 400 squa「e feet of floor area

l space per 150 square feet of floor area

l space per 250 square feet of floor area

l space per 50 square feet of floor area

l space per 2 bedrooms, Plus I space for every

50 square feet o描OOr SPaCe uSed for assembIy

dancing and/Or dining

l space per 5 seats

I space per 200 square feet of floor area

l space per 300 square feet of floor area

l space per 2000 square feet of floor area

l space per 400 square feet of floor area

l space per 300 square feet of fIoor area

l space per lOOO square feet o描OOr SPaCe, PIus

Su緬cient lane Space for backing and tuming of

deIivery trucks

40-2之
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ARTICLE IX - NONCONFORMrTIES

40-9-1　　　PURPOSE. Wi軸n the zoning districts estab椋ehed by輔s Code, and/Or general

amendments that may Later be adopted′ there exist ce鳴in lotsI bu脚ngs and uses whichぬwful existed

Prior to the adoption of軸s Cede, but which do not conform to the regulations and restrictions of this Cocle

Or ZOning dist面ct in which they exist, It is the intent of this Artide to provjde for the regufation of these

nonconformities and to s画the ciroumstances and conditions under which such nonconform肺es sha= be

Pem肛ed to con師ue.

Le〔画nonconformities sha= be encouraged to convert to conforming cond師On, Where possible, With,

however, the fd凧owing exceptions:

Upon the effective date of軸s Code, legal mobile homes outside the R-3 dis師ct may continue only

for a peried of ten (10) years from the e縦億ive date of this Code and must then be removed; and

agricuItural uses invoMng廿Ie keeping, raising and feeding of livestock may continue five (5) yea「s’time

and must then be removed,

No輔ng in師s Code shall be redeemed to require any change in the pfans, construCtion or

designated use of any bu=ding or other structue if a bu胴ing permit for such bu脚ng or other structure was

lawfully issued prior to the effective date of this Cbde and:

(A)　　　　ActueI construction pursuant to such permit was begun prier to the e縦軸ve dete of

this Cede and has been d崎ently ca面ed on;

(B)　　　　A" septic system requirements sha= be met (Se Section 40-4-4).

AI=awful use of land or structure, Or fawfully constructed stru8ctures exi軸ng at the date of passage

Of this Code or subsequ飢t generaI amendment thereto, and located in a zoning dis師ct in which it wouId rot

be pem耽ed as a new use or st田cture under the terms of this Code, is hereby dedared to be a獲e〔画

nonconformance.

40-9-2　　　NONCONFORMING LOTS, A vacaney nonconforming lot may be deveIoped,

Su師ect to the folIowing provisions:

(A)　　　　　the deed was recorded in廿re Champaign County Recorder of Deeds o箇ce prior to

the e縦軸ve date of this Section (Or Pe巾nent amendm飢t thereto);

(B)　　　　is at Ieast fo巾y (40) feet wide in any dis白田Ct, With the exception of the B-1 dis面ct

Where the m面mum wid皿shail be冊i巾y (30) feet; and

(C)　　　　　the owne「 can submit a septic system plan that meets the concurrence of the

I冊ois Department of Pubiic Hea肌, aS Outlined in Section 40-4-4 of this Code,

40-9-3　　　TWO OR MORE LOTS IN COMMON OWNERSHIP. If tWO (2) or more tots or

combinations of lots and po巾OnS Of lots w軸oo両nuous frontage were of record and in common owne「Ship

On the effc濃ive date of this Code, and if one or more of those iots does not meet the minimum lot width,

depth, Or area requirements of the dis由ct in whieh it is Iocated,帥e fand invoIved sha= be considered an

undivided parcel. No po巾On Of any such parcel sha= be deveioped except in comp=ance with軸s Section,

nor shall any such parcel be divided so as to create a bt that does not meet the requirenents of th庵Section,

40-9-4　　　NONCONFORMING S丁RUCTURES. A nonconforming buiiding or structue sha=

be su坤to the fallowing reguIations:

(A)　　　　　Maintenance. A nonconforming st川Cfure may be maintained by ordinary repairs.

(B)　　　　　Enla調ement. AIterations, A nonconforming structure sh訓not be enfarged or

altered in any way which increases its nonconformity:

(C)　　　　　Re!ocation。　A non∞nforming structし川e Sha=　not be moved unIess, after

relocation, it wiIl conform to a= the regulations of the district in whieh it wiIl be situated.

(D)　　　　　Reconstruction. A nono。nfoming strucfure which is destroyed by any means to

an extent of more than fifty percent (5O%) of its repfacement cost at the time o口oss shaIl not be

re∞nStru〔ted except in ∞nformfty with the provisions of軸s Code.

励伽の缶Cむd〃比∂勃肋5ごl「岬居留亨
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ZONING CODE 40-9-5

Lud作,W脇g臼の祐

(E)　　　　No師ng in師s Section shall prohibit an addition to a residentiel buiIding, ProVided

that it does not encroach upon the side yard or front setback requirements as listec=n Table 40-5-11.

40-9-5　　　NONCONFORMING USES霊　Any fa=d′ buiiding or structure containing or being

used for ronconforming use, Sha= be subject to the falIowing reguIations:

(A)　　　　A nonconfoming use sha= not be enlarged or intens肺ed"　■

(B)　　　　A nonconforming use s圃not be moved, in whoie or in parf, unIess, uPOn

relocation, it w=l conform to ali pe田nent regulations of the dis価ct in which it w帥be located・

(C)　　　If no st田duraI aiterations are made, a nenconfoming use of a buiiding may be

changed to another nonconfoming use of the same or nrore restricted type, but whenever a nonconfoming

use is changed to a more restricted useI it shalI not thereafter be changed to a less rest朋ied use"

(D)　　　When a nonconforming use is discontinued for a peried of twelve (12)

consecutive mon帥S, it shalI not thereafter be resumedI and any subsequent use of such fand shail

confom to the applicable dist血± regulations. Any discon師uance caused by govemment action and with(加

any contributing fa亜by the owner or operator sha= not be counted in caleuIat=ng the length of

discontinuance.

40-9-6　　　EXISTENCE OF NONCONFORMING USE∴The intem柑ent/ temPOrary Or iIIegal

use o=and or bu脚ngs sha= not be su簡cient to estabIish the existence of nonconforming use and the

existence of nonconforming use on a part of a lot or tract sha= not be construed to estabiish the

nonconforming use on the entire iot or tract・

1〃初0属Cbd栃と∂噺on 5きr雇　　[September, 2020]
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ZONING CODE 4O-10-1

土地bw脇梅甥e鏡花胎

ARTICしE X - ADMINISTRATION, ENFORCEMENT, AMENDMEN丁AND F駈S

40-10-1　　　ADMINISTRATION. The administration of th庵　Code shalI be vested in the

actions, direct or deIegated, Of the Vi=age Board. The ViIIage sh訓:

(A)　　　　Issue a= building/ZOning permits and o∝uPaney Permits where authorized by師s

Code, and keep pemanent records thereof;

(B)　　　　Hear and decide on a=　requests for variations, SPeCiaI use pemits, and

amendments to師S Code;

(C)　　　　Maintaln permanent records pe鳴ining to variances and speciaI uses granted,

mod脂Ci1 Or denied in regard to th庵Code;

(D)　　　　Maintain pemanent records of a= amendments to this Cede; and

(E)　　　　Make or cause to be made changes to the O冊ciaI Zoning Map in the manner

SPeC師ed herein.

40-10-2　　　BUIしDINGIZONING PERMITS AND OCCUPANCY PERMus. “「b underiine a

key point in the permitting procedure ou輔ned betow: Possession of a valid building/ZOning pemit

and occupancy pemit for original construction does not excuse帥e prope巾y owner from

responsibility for securing a new building/ZOning permit in advance of p!anned alterations or

additional construction。 Caution: this aDDlies to the construction of fences as well as other

StruCtureS。

(A)　　　　Where ∞nStruCtio「=s proposed invoiving a struc山re as a p血cipaI use on a lot, it

Sha= be uniaw帥to use or occupy or pemit the use or occupaney of any land or structure constmucted,

aitered, enIarged or moved un副an o∝uPanCy Permit sha= have been issued sta師喝that the proposed use

Of theぬnd and struc山re conforms to the regu闘OnS and sfandards of this Code. Where the VIllage Board

has granted a va南tion perm舶ng the expansion, aiteration or restoratien of a nonconforming use, the

OCCuPaney Pemit sha= state spec肺cafty wherein such non∞nforming use d肝ers from the regufations of this

Code. Where construction is proposed that does not invoive a structure as a p両Cipal use on a tot, an

OCCuPaney Permit wi= not be required. However, an aPPlication for a bu脚ng/ZOning permit must be sought,

as described below.

(B)　　　　Occupaney permits sha= not require separate appiication procedures other than

app=cation for a buiiding/ZOning permit. An occupaney permit w帥be issued only after satisfactory

COmPletion of the work undertaken in connection w軸the building/ZOning permit.

(C)　　　　A building/ZOning pemit sha= a=ow the interim risht of access and use of the

Su固PrOPerty for construction purposes un副it is invaIidated by the issuance of an occupaney permit. A

bu脚ng/ZOning permit sha=, however, be su時to stoppage for faiIure to abide by a corrective action order.

(D)　　　　A building/zoning permit shall be ob由ined by the owner or lessee, Or the agent of

e柑1er, before sta巾ng:

(1)　to estab=sh, OCCuPy Or change the use of a st「uctしIre, acCeSsory struC山re

Or land e軸e「 by itseIf or in addition to another use;

(2)　to oonst田ct Or erect a neW Structure Or aCCeSsory Structure O「 Pa而the「eof,

induding fences;

(3)　to extend or move any structしIre Or aCCeSSO「γ StⅢcture, induding a fence;

(4)　to extend, reStore Or aiter any nonconforming use (issued only upon VI=age

Board first granting of a variation to permit extension, reStoration or

a忙eration of the nonconforming use).

40-10-3　　　APPしCIATION FOR BUILDING/ZONING PERMIT.　Applieations for

buiIding/ZOning permits sha= be filed in w冊en form wth the VI=age derk in such form as the VI帽ge Board

Sha= prescribe and sha=:

(A)

been assigned);

S由te the legai description of the property (and the st「eet address, if it has aIready

40-之与
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ZONING CODE 4O-10-4

互娩駒蹄鰯釘魯鈍脇

(B)　　　　state the name and address of the owner, the app”cant, and軸e contractor, if

known声f applicant is a ∞ntract PurChaser, contract Seller must ∞nSent in w舶ng;

$　　#嵩音詩器等蒜豊.au…阿。X,m。t。Iy t。 s。。Ie ton。
set of plans sha-1 be retalned by the VI=age as a pemanent re∞rd and one set shall be retumed to the

applicant) showing:

(1)　the actuei dimensions ofthe lot to be bu批upon;

(2)　the ske, Shape′ and locations of the use to be established in the structLne

Or aCCeSsory Structure to be constructed;

(3)　the size, Shape and Iocatien of a= existing structures and accessory

StruCfures on the lot;

(4)　the iocation of the water suI坤y to the lot;

(5)　other informatidn that may be necessalγ to PrOvide for the proper

administration and enforcement of this Code.

(E)　　　　make provision for compl由nce w軸State septic system permit requirements in the

event the pemit has not been obtained before applying for the zoning permit (Sectfon 40-44)・

In the event the applicant has not yet obtained珊nois Depa巾nent of Publie Heaith (IDPH) review

and approval of his septic aystem pian in the form of an approved permit, he wi= be required to sign o= the

zoning/building permit that he w川PromPtly secure that review and approval, and t曲he w冊Submit a true

and ∞r「ect coPy Of the approved IDPH permit as a pre-∞n輔on for the ViIぬgeffna=nspedio= Of work

done under the zoning permit.

(F)　　　indnde any accessory structure or use established or cons血cted at the same time

the principal structure or use was estabifehed or constru臓id;

(G)　　　　each bu脚ng/zoning permit for a prindpal structure or use sha= aIso cover any

accessory structue or use es鳴bIished or constructed at the same time on the same bt.

40-10-4　　　ISSUANCE OF BUIしDINGIZONING PERMIT。

(A)　　　　The湘!age aerk shall retain the original copy of the bu脚ng/ZOning permit

applit遇tien and sha= mark such permit whether approved or disapproved. One (1) copy sh訓be retumed

to the applhant duly marked and signed'

(B)　　　　The bu脚nglzoning permit sh訓stay in fo「ce as Iong as the applieant abides by any

corredive actien orders that the VI=age boord may issue as a result of inspedions required under the terms

Of the bu脚ng/ZOning permit.

40-10-5　　　EXPIRATION OF A BUILDING/ZONING PERMIT.

(A)　　　In舶I buiiding/ZOning permits sha= be vaiid for one (1) year, Or until revoked for

faiIure to abide by a corre劇ve action order. ¶le VI旧ge may renew bu脚ng/ZOning permits for one (1)

year perieds upon w両tten request/ ProVided the appIieant is making a good faith effbrt to complete the

a uthorized work.

(B)　　　　A bu脚ng/ZOning permit issued for the establishment of a use of land where no

StructureS are invoived sh訓not expire.

40-10-6　　　ISSUANCE OF AN OCCUPANCY PERMIT。

(A)　　　　When a= work as described on the bu脚nglzoning permit is compIete, the appiicant

Shail notify the VIlぬge Clerk in w輔ng. After examination of the premises to ascertain that aII work described

On the bu脚ng/ZO両ng pemit has been conducted in compIiance w軸the requirements of this Code, the

V帥age board sha= direct the VI旧ge derk to issue the occupancy permit.

(B)　　　　Except in the case of the use of !and where ro structl廿e is invoived, the issuance of

the occupancy pemit sha旧nvalidate the building/ZOning permit issued for work conducted in ∞nnectien

With the premises invoived,

(C)　　　　The湘Iage aerk shalI retain the orisinal copy of the occupaney permit.

(D)　　　　One (1) copy sha= be retumed to軸e appl庇nt, duly sgred.

40-之6
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ZONING CODE 40-10-7

土地めw幽軸　　　　　　　　　　臆臆臆臆喜一

40-10-7　　　　ZONING HEARING OFFICER.

(A)　　　　　ADDOintment, As aitowed under珊nois Compiied Statutes (65 ILCS 5/11-13-

14.1) the V"Iage Board sha= appoint a hearing o緬cer to conduct public hea面gs and make determinatious

and findings of fact on appeals and requests or variations, SPeCfal use permits and amendments to t輔S Code.

(B)　　　　　Hearina O簡cer’s Decisions. On appeais where同日s a=eged there is error in any

Order or deteminatjon made by the VI=age in the administration and enforcement of this Code, the

termination made by the hearing o筒cer with respect to any such mratter shalI oons皿虎a finel administrative

decision which is su固to judiciai review.

(C)　　　　　ViIIaae Board’s Action - Ordinance, When the hea血g o筒cer is passing upon

an appiication for variation or special use, he shalI be limitec圧o the determination of a finding of fact, and

the power to detemine and approve such varにition or spec治l use shaii be reserved by ordinence to the

Vi旧ge Boord. However, any PrOPOSed variation or sp∝iai use that剛s to receive the approvai of the

hea面g o筒cer sha= not be passed except by the favorable vote of two一冊i巾S (2/3) of the VIlfage Boord,

(D)　　　　　Public Hearinq for an Amendment, When the hearing o簡cer is conducting a

Publie hea血g on a request to amend t鴫Code, his responsibilfty shaii be iimitcid to the conduct of the

h鍋血g.

(E)　　　　　Zoninq Chanaes Reauested. Hea血gs on requests for zoning changes shall be

convened from time to time, Su助ect to the public notiee and other requirements set fo冊I in state zoning

enebIing legisfation.

40-10-8　　　　PROCEDURES FOR HEARINGS ON ZONING CHANGE REOUESTS。　¶le

VI帖ge Boord shaIl maintain its o簡ce and keep its minutes,凧es and records relating to師s Co(le in the o簡ce

Of the VI看Iage Clerk. The wr肛en determinatious of the hea血g offlcer sha= be kept in this o締ce as part of

皿e zoning record. The minutes and proceedings of the VIIIage Board sh訓show the vote of each member

On eVery queStien or indicate that the member was absent or faiIed to vote. No meetings shali be ∞nductrrd

W軸out a quo川m Of the Board being present whk:h shali consist of a majority of aiI the members. Every

regulation, decision and order of the VI=age bcard respecting t輔s Code sha= be contained in the minutes,

The minutes, files and records of the Vi帖ge Board shaII be open to inspection by the pubiic at訓reasonabIe

傭mes.

40-10-9　　　　REOUたSTS FOR VARJATIONS OF CODE REGU皿ONS。 Variations shali be

Perm舶ed by the V佃age Board only when they are in harmony w肘I the general purpose and intent of the

「egu闘ons and only in cases where there are prac的aI d櫛cu凧3S or Pa巾Cular hardship in the way of

carrying out the strict k貼er of any of these reguiatiens rela師g to the use, OOnstruCtion, Or 〔溝eration of

buildings, StruCtures Or the use o臼and.

(A) The V眠ge Board may vary the appIication of the regulation imposed by this Code:

(1)　to permit any yard, Setback iine, Or SPaCing between bu胴ings o口ess

dimension than required by the applicabIe reguIations;

(2)　to pemit any structure to exceed the height limitations imposed by the

appiicabie reguiations;

(3)　to permit greater maximum lot coverage of a buiIding than required by the

applicabie reguiations;

(4)　to pemit the reduction in the number of off-Street Parking spaces required

in connection with a use;

(5)　to permit the reconstruction of a nonconforming structure which has been

destroyed or damaged to an extent in excess of fifty percent (50%) of
its true vaIue, aS Calculated f「om its assessed valuation, immediately prior

to the occurrence, by fire, Or an act Of God, Or by the public enemy,.Where

the Board shal=ind some compeiling necessity requiring a continuance of

the nonconforming structure;

(6)　to permit the substitution of one nonconforming use for another

nonconfo「ming use if the substitution is more compat圃e with its

surroundings than the former use.

励協の后Cbd砺由かbn S古r雇
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(B)　　　　Criteria for Evaluatin岬“ As a condition p「ececlent to

gran師g a request for a variatien′ the hea血g o箇cer shail first hear swom evidence upon and determine:

(1)　that the property in question cannot be economica時used under the

COnditions a=owed by the regulations;

(2)　that the pIight of the owner is due to unique circumstances; and

(3)　that the variatien, if granted, W帥not aiter the essential character of the

iocafty, impair ad印uate SuPPly of light and air to adjacent property,

inc「ease the ∞nd田On Of tra冊c, nOr diminish or impair property vaiues in ali

IocaIities.

Upon report of the hea血g o箇cer′ the VI=age Boord may by ordinence adopt the proposed vさ面ation

or may refe白目JaCk to the hea血g offlcer for fu冊er considerationI and any proposed var由tien which f副s to

re臓ive the approvaI of the hea血g offlcer s剛not be passed except by the favorable vote of two-thirds

(2/3) of the VIl看age Board.

Every dedsion or order of the VIIぬge Boord in gran師g a request for va融on shai=nc山de a

Statement nO軸g the s画C reasonS for granting the request.

(C)　　　　Procedure on Reauest fo「 Variation"

(1)　A request for va南tion in the applieatien of the regu廟one sha= be made in

w舶ng by the appiicant and sha= be冊ed with the Villege Clerk. These

requests sha= be accompa=ied by receipt showing the payment of the

required fee.

(2)　The hea血g o怖cer sha= fix a reasonabIe time, nOt mOre than thi巾y (30)

days in the future for the hea面g of the request and inform the V閥ge

Cierk ofthe time and pIace ofthe hea血g.

(3)　The VIiIage aerk sha= give due notice of a hea血g in writjng to皿e

appiicant and sh訓have notke ofthe hea血g on the request published in a

newspaper having generaI circuIatien w柵n the VIllage at least刷teen

(15) but not more than軸巾y (30) days prior to the hea面g. ¶re notice

sha= contain the time and piace of the hea ng, and pa巾cufar Iocation for

which the variation is requested as we" as a brfef statement on皿e nature

Of the proposed va而抽On.

(4)　The VIiiage Board sh訓act to grant or deny the request, e柑1er in whole or

in pa直, W柵n田山y-One (31) days of the condusion ofthe hea血g"

40-10-10　　RE岬¶re VI=age Board may, dy s画I

pemit, authorize those special uses noted in the TabIe of Perm請ed P血ipal and Spec治l Uses in Section

40-与-8.

(A)　　　　Criteria for Evaluatin岬　A specfaI use shaII not be
app「oved by the V佃age b(rard unIess and u嗣the applicant submits a w冊en applieatien to the V川age derk

for a spec治I use demonstrating:

(1)　that it is necessary for the pubiic convenience at that bcatien;

(2)　that it is so designed, Iocated, and proposed so that it w川not be hamful

to the dis軸ct in whieh it is proposed to be tocated or otherwise detrimentai

(B)

to the pubIic weifare;

(3)　that it conforms to the appIicabIe regulations and standards of and

preserves the essential character of the district in which it is proposed to be

located;

(4)　that it does not create overcrowding of pubiic roads;

(5)　that it is compatible with surrounding Iand use; and

(6)　that the intensity of the proposed development does not impose any

adverse effeds on surrounding property.

Procedure on Request for Special Use"

(1)　Each applieation for a sp∝iaI use shaIl be accompanied by the required fee・

40-ま8
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(2)　The hea血g o筒cer shaiI pick a reasonabIe time, nOt mOre than珊巾y (3O)

days in the future/ for hea血gs on the request and inform the aerk of the

time and pIace that the hea血g w川be heid. The aerk sha= give due

notice of a hea血g in w舶ng to the appIicant and sha= have pubIic notice

of the time and place of the hea血g published in a newspaper having

general circuIation in the Viiiage at least冊een (15) but not more than

冊i巾y (30) days prior to the hea血g.

(3)　The hea ng o飾cer sha= determine whether the requirenents of Section

4O-10-10(A) have been met and that the granting of a spec治I use wi= be

in harmony with the generaI purpose and intent of this Code and wi= not

be ham仙to the district in which it is proposed to be Iocated"

(4)　Upon repert of the hea ng o簡cer, the V帥age Board may by ordinance

adopt the proposed s画al use or may refer it back to the hea血g o筒cer

for further ∞nSideration, and any proposed spec由l use whieh falis to

receive the approvai of the hea ng o箇cer shaiI not be passed except by

the favorable vote of tw○○軸irds (2/3) of the VIlfage Board・

(5)  In granting or denying a request for a specfal use, the VIIぬge Board shall

note its findings that support the gra雨ng or the deniaI of the request in

the minutes. The VIllege Board sh訓act to grant or deny the request

W輔n皿i巾y-One (31) days of the hea血g’s conclusion・

(6)　Once granted, the specfaI use must be established w柵n one (1) year of

the date of the ordinance or the pemit shall expire'

40-10-11　RE岬"　Regulations im画in the
distrids created by師s Code may be anended・ ¶le amendme=t may be a change in the famguage or test of

the Code′ to be refdrred to as a text amendment; the amendment may be a change in the Zoning Map

designation of property as a specific zoning dassificatien, tO be referred to as a map anendment. No such

amendment shaII be made without a publie hea血g before the hea血g o締cer.

(A)　arditi詩語嵩器計著書諾1,。 th。 Vil専ae.kJt ma恒=

in舶ted e軸er by adion of the VI=age Boord itseIf or by the owners of

more than fifty percent (50%) of the area invoived. Each such
applicatien by the owners of more than fifty pe「cent (50%) of the area

invoived shall be accompanied by the required fee.

(2)豊諾謹悪書嵩号豊霊豊能諸藩誌
pub=c pぬce in the VIllage. The notiee shalI contain a brief description of

the amendment:

(a)  If a test amendment, the notice sha旧ndude a brfef description of

the text and the proposed change in te鴫

(b) If a map amendment, the notice s圃include a briefdescriptien of

the boundaries of the dist咄VYhich are proposed to be changed

and a descr画on of the area for which the change is proposed.

(3)  If, Prier to the hea而g, Signed and acknowledged o囲OnS tO the change

of the regufatione or dist帖S are刷ed with the VI=age Clerk by tWenty

percent (20%) or more of the owners of property of:
(a)　the什ontage proposed to be a帖ered; Or

(b)　the什ontage immediately a旬oining the property; Or

(C)　the frontage directly opposite the什ontage to be aitered;

then the amendment sh訓not be passed except by favorabIe vote of two"

珊rds (2/3) of a= the members ofthe VI旧ge Board.

40-之9
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ZONING CODE 40-10-12

生餌鶴蹴鞠離す舘㊨紡舘経

40-10-12　　壁墨壷A fee sha= be paid in accordance with the scheduIe specified herein by an

appIicant at the time an appIication is fiIed and sha= not be refundabIe.

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

Zonina Permit.

New Residence Constru(貯On

New Commercial or Industr由i Construction

New Accessory Strucfu re Construction

Residence AIteraition

CommerciaI or Industriai Aiteration

Establish use where no building is invoived;

move structure from one lot to another;

demo旧on of structure; dlange Of use;

a帖eration of accessory st田C則re

EstabIish, eXPand, or aiter mobile home park

(Per Site)

Variance ADDlication。

SDeCial Use ADDlication,

Amendment.

$与0.00

100.00

10.00

10.00

2与.00

10.00

10.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

ExemDtions From Fees (but not from responeibifty to seek a Zoning/Bu脚ng

Permit before beginning any construction):

(1)　Govemment bodies.

(2)　Private driveways, Service drives, eaSementS, Sidewalks,触g poles, arbors,

fences, iight poies, unCOVered patios, reCreationaI and utifty owned

apparatus may be pIaced in any required yard.

(3)　Poles, tOWerS, Wires, cables, COnduits, Pipes and other simiIar dis師bution

equipment for ut輔es; P「OVided that the instaliation conform where

appIicabie to the rules and regulations of the Illinois Comme「Ce

Commission, the Civii Aeronautics Administration and other pu輔c

authorities having jurisdiction.

40-30
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ZONING CODE 40-11-1

L〃伽w勝助e Gむ缶妃

ARTICしE XI - VIO皿ON AND PENALTY

40-11-1　　PENAしTIES∴The owner, lessee or agent of a bu脚ng or premises in or on which

a viofatien of any provisio= Of this Cede has been committed s剛be punishabIe by a fine rot Iess than Ten

Dollars ($10。00) and not more than円ve Hundred DoIlars ($500置OO) for each and every dey that such

viofation con師ues. Any such person, having been served with an order to remove any sueh vioぬtfon′ fa冊ng

to conply with said order w軸n ten (10) days after such notice or con師uing to violate any provisien of

this Code shalI be punished by a fine not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00)・

ARTICLE XII - VALIDITY OF CODE

40-12-1　　VALIDIIY. If any section′ SubsectionI sentenCe′ Clause or phrase of this Code is

for any reason he-d to be unconstitutionaI′ SuCh decision sh訓not affect the vaiidity of the remaining portions

OfthisCode,

(Ord, No, 2000一　　)

40-雷宣
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